
SIGNATURE DUMPLINGS  
1. Pork dumplings   

$11.8 / 15 pcs     $6 /6pcs 
2. Chicken and prawn dumplings 

$12.8 / 15pcs     $7 /6pcs
3. Beef and lamb dumplings

$12.8 / 15pcs     $7 /6pcs
4. Vegetarian dumplings  

$11.8 / 18pcs     $6 /8pcs
5. Chicken and sweet corn dumplings

$12.8 / 15pcs     $7 /6pcs

6. Seafood dumplings    
$15.8 / 15pcs     $8 /6pcs

* Choose from 

 Steamed              Pan fried   

 with Sichuan chili sauce + $1

7. Gluten-free Pork dumplings (Steamed / Pan 

fried) $13/12pcs

8. Gluten-free Vegetarian dumplings (Steamed / 

Pan fried) $13/12pcs

9. Vegetarian spring rolls  $5/3pcs

11. Steamed BBQ pork buns  $10.8/pcs

12. Pan fried BBQ pork buns  $10.8/4pcs

13. Steamed pork wonton with Sichuan chili sauce 

 $11.8/12pcs

14. Deep-fried pork wonton  $6.8/6pcs

15. Spring onion pancake $4.8/1pc 

16. Peking duck pancake  $10.8/5pcs 

17. Steamed prawn dumplings

$10.8/8pcs

18. Steamed Shanghai Pork Dumplings 

$10.8/8pcs

ENTREE & COLD DISHES 
19. Small salted pepper calamari  $11.8 

20. Small salted pepper tofu (Vegetarian) 

$8.8

21. Small deep fried eggplant and pork pie

 $7.8

22. Small salted pepper king prawn $11.8

23. Small honey king prawn $11.8

24. Cucumber salad with salt and garlic (Vegetari-

an)  ( )  $11.8

25. Fungus, dry bean curd, cucumber, enoki mush-

room and fresh chilli in sour and chill cold soup 

(Vegetarian)  $15.8

26. Shrimp, Calamari, fungus, dry bean curd, 

cucumber, enoki mushroom and fresh chilli in sour 

and chill cold soup  $17.8

27. Green bean jelly with cucumber, fungus, carrot 

and onion $16.8

29. Shredded potato with chilli sauce, coriander 

and spring onion 

30. Sweet sour fungus with cucumber, carrot and 

garlic

POULTRY
 

31. Deep fried chicken with hot chilli, peanuts and 

salt pepper  $19.8 

32. Stir-fried chicken with sweet chilli sauce, pea

-nut, carrot and cucumber   $18.8

33. Sizzling chicken with Mongolian sauce,onion,

-capsicum and carrot  $19.8

34. Sizzling chicken with black pepper sauce,on-

ion,capsicum and carrot $19.8

35. Sizzling chicken with satay sauce, onion,capsi

-cum and carrot $19.8

36. Honey chicken with sesame  $18.8

37. Duck seasoned with homemade sweet soy 

sauce  $22.8

38. Stir-fried chicken with orange peel  

$18.8

39. Stir-fried chicken with chilli and oyster sauce, 

carrot, onion, capsicum in hot pot   $19.8

40. Crispy chicken with lemon sauce  $18.8

41. Stir-fried chicken with black bean sauce and 

vegetables  $18.8

42. Stir-fried chicken with curry sauce and vegeta-

bles  $18.8

43. Sweet and sour chicken with carrot, onion and 

capsicum  $18.8

44. Stir fried chicken with cashew nuts, carrot and 

cucumber  $19.8

BEEF 

45. Stewed beef in sichuan hot chilli soup with 

seasonal vegetable   $19.8

46. Sizzling beef with Mongolian sauce and onion  

$19.8

47. Stir-fried beef with curry sauce and vegetables 

 $18.8

48. Stir-fried beef and vegetables $18.8

49. Stir-fried beef with black bean sauce and vege-

tables  $18.8

50. Stir-fried beef with sweet and sour sauce and 

onion  $18.8

51. Sizzling beef with satay sauce and onion 

 $19.8

52. Sizzling beef with black pepper sauce and 

onion  $19.8

PORK
53. Braised pork belly with sweet soy sauce 

$22.8

54. Salted pepper fried pork   $19.8

55. Stir fried shredded pork with sweet soybean 

sauce served with Chinese pancakes  

) $18.8 

56. Roasted honey pork with cucumber and onion 

$18.8

57. Stir fried pork with Mongolian sauce and spring 

onion  $18.8

58. Deep fried pork with chilli and cumin  

$17.8

59. Liaoning style  sweet sour sliced pork 

 $19.8

60. Stir fried intestines with capsicum, carrot and 

onion  $18.8

61. Stir fried intestines with capsicum, carrot and 

onion in hotpot $18.8

62. Stir fried pork with umami sauce, carrot, capsi-

cum and onion $18.8

63. Stewed pork in sichuan hot chilli soup with sea-

sonal vegetable $18.8

64. Cantonese style  sweet sour pork with carrot,  

cucumber and onion $18.8

65. Homemade pork spare ribs with peanuts 

$19.8

66. Stir fried pork spare ribs with capsicum, onion 

and carrot in hotpot with umami sauce $19.8

67. Stir fried shredded pork with sweet chili sauce, 

carrot and coriander)  $18.8

LAMB 

68. Deep fried lamb spare ribs with homemade 

sweet chilli sauce and cumin $19.8

69. Stir fried lamb with spring onion and umami 

sauce $19.8

70. Stir fried lamb with Mongolian sauce, onion, 

carrot and capsicum $19.8

71. Stir fried lamb with onion, cumin and coriander 

$19.8

10. Chicken Dim Sim 鸡肉烧卖 $6.8/3pcs



$18.8

111. Stewed beef belly with tomato $18.8

112. Stewed pork spare ribs, potato and green 

beans  $18.8

113. Stewed preserved Chinese cabbage with pork 

$18.8

114. Stewed pork meat ball and vegetables in 

umami soup  $16.8

RICE AND NOODLES 

115. Pork wonton noodle soup $9.8

116. Vegetarian fried noodle  $10.8

117. Chicken fried noodle with vegetables 

$11.8

118. Beef fried noodle with vegetables $11.8

119. Beef, chicken, seafood and vegetable fried 

noodle $11.8

** Choose from satay / oyster / Mongolian / curry 

/teriyaki / black bean sauce) (Include: onion, bean 

shoots, carrot and spring onion  

120. Special fried rice $12.8

121. Soy sauce fried rice  $12.8

122. Steamed rice $2.5

123. Vegetarian fried rice  $12.8

124. Seafood fried noodle with vegetable

 $13.8

125. Seafood Laksa with vegetable $14.5

SEAFOOD 

 

carrot $20.8

73. Stir fried prawns and fried tofu with spring 

onion $19.8

74. Stir fried prawns with cucumber, carrot and 

cashew nuts  $22.8

75. Stir fried prawns, spring onion and omelette 

 $19.8

76. Stir fried king prawn and vegetables  $22.8

seasonal vegetables $19.8

78. Salted pepper calamari $19.8

79. Salted pepper king prawn $22.8

$18.8

81. Honey king prawn $22.8 

82. Sizzling king prawns with satay sauce and vege-

tables   $22.8

83. Stir fried shrimp with umami sauce 

$20.8

onion, carrot and capsicum $22.8

85. Sizzling calamari with sweet chilli sauce 

$20.8

$18.8

87. Shrimp omelette with spring onion  

$18.8

VEGTABLES 
88. Steamed lettuce with umami sauce, spring 

onion and chilli $14.8

89. Fried eggplant with sweet chilli sauce, carrot 

and coriander $16.8

90. Poached Chinese broccoli with oyster sauce  

 $14.8

91. Stir fried lotus with carrot, cucumber, pork and 

black bean sauce  $16.8

92. Deep fried salted pepper tofu $15.8

93. Stir fried fungus and pork with sichuan chilli 

sauce in hotpot  $15.8

94. Sir fried fungus with spring onion $15.8

95. Stir fried preserved Chinese cabbage with 

green bean noodle and pork $15.8

96. Stir fried eggplant with umami and garlic sauce 

and capsicum, carrot, onion and pork $15.8

97. Stir fried mixed seasonal vegetable and tofu 

 $15.8

98. Stir fried sichuan spicy tofu with pork mince 

 $14.8

99. Stir fried sliced lotus with sichuan spicy sauce in 

hotpot   $16.8

100. Poached broccoli with oyster sauce

$14.8

101. Steamed Chinese bok-choy and mushroom 

with soy sauce  $15.8

102. Stir fried shredded potato with sour  and chilli  

(Vegetarian) $13.8

103. Mixed vegetables omelette $15.8

104. Stir fried mixed vegetables and tofu with 

curry sauce  $16.8

tir fried mixed vegetables and fried tofu with 

satay sauce  $16.8

106. Stir fried dry bean curd and capsicum and 

pork  $15.8

107. Stir fried dry green beans with pork mince and 

chilli  $16.8

108. Fried eggplant and pork pie with teriyaki 

sauce  $16.8

TRADITIONAL LIAISING CUSINE 

109. Stewed chicken with Chinese mushroom  

 $25.8

110. tewed Chinese cabbage, pork belly, tofu and 

green bean noodle in umami soup 

126. Chicken Laksa with vegetable  $12.8

127. Chicken, beef, seafood, laksa with vegetable 

$12.8

128. Vegetable laksa  $11.8

SOUP 
129. Hot chilli vegetarian soup 

$13.8 / $5

130. Tomato and egg soup ) 

$9.8 / $4.8

131. Sweet chicken corn soup 

$12.8 / $5

  $15.8 / $6

133. Cucumber and nori soup

$9.8 / $4.8

DESSERT 

134. Fried ice cream  $4.8

135. Fried banana $8.8

136.  Apple crumble spring roll(Include: raisins) 

 $5/2 pcs

137. Steamed creamy custard lava buns

$8.8/3 pcs

OUR LOCATION
298 Bridge Road Richmond VIC 3121

PHONE
(03) 9428 9201 

BUSINESS HOUR
Lunch 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
Dinner 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm


